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voice, said: ‘1have been acous:
ed of ‘beinganpatioric without reason. Thedocuments I hold, ilread publicly, would
be damagingtomy country. Itherefore ask
that 1be courtbe cleared andthe readingbe
private. If the presidentwill’ ‘glance over
them | amcontident hiewill agree with me.’
‘Amid a dead’ silence the papers were
handed to thepresident.
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2s he read them
“his face became very serious. Finally hesaid: “The papersInid before me ‘are very
important tothe Si ate Fhey should not beread in open.court.’3 “The roomy.Was then
cleared.
The docusfents show that “ont "of 960

Loewe guns used at Wesel090 aveére  nirser-
Vicesble.. Twenty’of the, (chambers burst
and19 broke entivelv.
Hmust be remembered thatthere are425,

900 Loewe guns in the Gernian army. This
18 terribly awkward for the government,
‘which is bondby ‘necessity’ to do eve Ty
thing to hush up the scandal. 'Phe Ahvwardi
trial will raise doubtsin theJnind of alarge

sectionof theGerman nation, not partici.
larlyas regards the Loewe guns,but about
alle a manufac iorthe army. (Ahk

arde hime f isalmost: nobody, ‘but the
ehortions‘machi; Tyof the law'is brought
tor bear ugainst him.
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ENGULFED BY ANNBARTHQUAKD

One-third of tHeIslaYaland of Conchaquify
: Disappears intheSea. Buildings

eo inLia Unionin Ruins, =

‘The steamerCity ofPanama brings news

of recent ‘earthquakes in Ban  Balvador,
Bigns of activity were noticed about the’

crater of the Conchaqua volcano, =near

Launeon, inthe: Gulf of Fonzeea, October

they

 

i B.A violentearthquake dolianed at 10
“o'clockthay night. -
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Mr Henry P.
Travers, formerly :

© of thiplace, sul.
ous.s«feredwithchronic

: shenmation for 20 years,and was
treatedattimesby several doctors.
© BT.JACOBS OIL
cured him. No NoReturn
return of pain i
in 33, years, i Ph

A. Farrar, Years.
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nnHas ‘Tnoraased Centin Dneis
J Bam’s Favor 1 1866: Rasta

Theextent ofthe exodus frous Danada)to

the United States is shown by figares. deriv:

ed fromthe Census Office. The factsshow
thatthe number ofCanadians iinthe coun:
tryat the taking of the census ‘in 1890 was

983,000; compared. With oL 717,000in 3480;

=sumen a

figuresforthelast fofir decades are as Tol:

lots: 1860, 249.000; 1870, 493,000; 1890, 717,
000; 1850, 9:3,000, i

 

The Chenandthe Grip. if
There were 700. deaths from cholera last

tveek in Russian districts where the temper. ;

ate averaged 5° below freezing, These
inipossible itis to: avoid

recurrence of the epidemid next sum:

lpealprecautions are be
taken throughout Eu

r  infthoiiza has Yeappentedat Hiar.
burg. About 20-caseshave:Beot
feported.
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 JovenT. B Hrrx,of the Superior
Count Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send wusSontaly J strong letter
endorsing it hen)men ofrank
and education this use and recom
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attentidn of the publi.
It is above suspicion. ‘'I haveused
your German Syrup,’ hesays. ‘for
my Coughs and Colds onthe Throat
and Lungs. 1 ¢an recommendit for
themasa first-class medicine"—
Take no Substitute. :

“Tiving.the Bian
at ‘the expense
of the Body.
While we drive >
the brain we |
‘must build up
the body. Ex-
€rcise, pure air
~-foods that
make ‘healthy | flesh-_refreshing
‘sleep—such are ‘methods. When
loss offlesh, stfength and nerve
beeome apparent your physician
‘will doubtless tell vou that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of CodLiver Qil, which notonly
‘creates fleshof and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
foods,
Prepared bySoot& Bowne. N v. All drareide.

The FutureGreat, the peerless jewelofthe Upper Mis

THELEADINGCITY OF SOUTHD
Ielocation, naturel vesouross and. advantages are actuallyy

verylarge city.
Small inveatmants made in Pierre to-day. at the

fortune in thefiear future. Choice lots can be

on Ereiertothe good tern people ho v ested4fer 16 the man of people w ave invi wil be glad to Equi re 5; For special quotations,i Farther information writetome,
: CHAS.

Sheei
“AN ENTIRD SHIP oREWLosI.,

a Japanese Cruiser, With 275 ‘Men on
: Board, Sunk in a Collision.

Information was received: attheMaritime

Exchange, New York, thatthe Japanese
sruiser SHeshinaraken collided with the

British steamer Ravennainthe’ sland Sea
and was sunk,

The Japanese cruiser wasbound from
Frauceto Japan, and allof her crew, num-
bering 215,are reported loss.
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A Gritty Chicago Woman
Mrs. Berger, while cleaning bier husbano’s
saloon at Chicago, was suddenly con fronted

byzthreetasked burglars. Similar ‘appati!
‘tions have toeen numerous recently, and the
‘gritty woman, whohad thought out before

bard what to do. in'such ‘a case ‘quickly
‘pulled a revolver and ¢smmenced shoot
ing. One of the trio was wounded,* but al
escaped.
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: Institute of Sharih nd:ol lier No. 104 Filth avenue, Vritahare. Pr.
At New Castle, ©ol.,about 9 o'clock Thurs

day morning a stone, weighing probably 10°

‘loans,fell fromthe sky, striking theearth a
‘mile northeast of thetown. It sank deep

nto the earthandwas in a heated condition

‘when discovered. Thestone is slate-colored
and the people are convinced that it droo-
ped.fiom the much-talked-of comet.
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A Royal Match Declared Off.

The Pope at Rome has refused his con-
sentto the marriage ofPrince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria with a daAgsbier of the Duke of’
Parma becausethdPrince insisted that any

of. 2 should be editcated in’
“Catholicta th. Ex-DukeiRobert,
the father ofthetide, also res

talled his consent,

THE BIGGEST BOX EVER MADE,

It Bncasesforthe Winter Freach’s
Statue for the World's Fair. :

French'sgigantic statute of *‘The Repub-

lic”for the World's Fair is finished and has
‘been ‘boxed upfor the winfer. Never before
was sucha bugebox constructed. 'It nieas
Nites224 feeland stends 90.feet high.

wi Public Debt Statement.
The public debtstatement issued at Wash.

“ington.shéws that tiiedebt decrensed $1,079,-
B33during November, leavingthetotal debt
§1,568,612,455on,December1. The cash bal: |°
‘ance iithas tredsiry 2owlinwas $130 -
828,¢918, a de easeof36 482 Since October
ai)
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REMEDYFr:bKok,
For Internnl and Extorual Pilesel velrod nr ¥ Physicians.

po manentetre,ACT HE suf-
NTS oS pay

¥‘ony,

PATYN(Fr. CLATYS.
Yo }want 2 Pension,
ie 4% cud eor, want |speedy resulls ne Tntenigert servild write at

ANE, WASHINGTON, D.C,

CAN GET AN' EDUCATION AND
A POSITION, TOO, by attending

GurryBusiness College.ee
in
AAPH.DBe Frosident

deRSE |

GrayFam and Pitman systems. | Private and mailinst uctions, *pecal speed chistes for wi writs
Good positions for competent students.
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Syrup,ofFigs is the.
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

to the taste and ae
prompt in

its section and truly. beneficial in its
from the most

healthy and agreeablesubstances, its
many excellentqualifies commend it
to all and havemade it the most

4Tup of Figs 18 for sale in 500
yall leading drug’

Any reliable druggist who =

uy is. De Hot accept any

 


